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What We Offer Schools: 

• Assembly Talk:

- Reading/Writing is Fun (Goal: Motivate students to love to read and write)
- How An Author Creates a Story/An Author’s Inspirations (Goal: To instil an interest in writing)
- Motivational Talk (Goal: To encourage students to persevere)
- Science Facts: Dinosaurs and Fossils
* There is no fee for assembly talks

• Small Group Sessions/Workshops:

- Creative Writing Workshop
- Book Reading
- Storytelling (For lower primary)
- Meet the Author
- Touch and Feel Fossils
* Fees for workshops and small group sessions range from $80-$150 per hour, depending on the author.
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Authors Available

Eliza Teoh is the national bestselling author of the Ellie 
Belly series of children’s books. She was a Singapore Press 
Holdings scholar and has worked as a journalist and 
sub-editor at The Straits Times and Today newspapers. 
A mother of two, Eliza’s books are filled with fun animal 
facts as well as grammar and vocabulary tips. She writes 
children’s books with the aim of making reading fun for 
reluctant readers. A committee member of the Speak Good 
English movement, Eliza was also a trainer for the Gifted 
Education Programme Creative Writing Programme in 2014.

•	 T he	El l ie	Bel ly	ser ies	is	su itable	for	a ges	6-12.
•	 El iza	is	ava i lable	for	ha l l	ta l ks	a nd	sma l l	workshops.

Caline Tan was an English teacher with the Ministry 
of Education for 10 years. Even though she left teaching 
to spend more time with her children, she hopes to stay 
connected with children through her Robozonic series of 
children’s books. Caline’s concern for the environment 
comes through in her books, which contain a strong 
conservation message. Her books also contain “robodictor” 
bubbles which explain the difficult words in the story.

•	 T he	R obozon ic	ser ies	is	su itable	for	a ges	6-12.
•	 Ca l i ne	is	ava i lable	for	ha l l	ta l ks	a nd	sma l l	workshops.

Radhika Puri is an award-winning business journalist. 
While working in India, she won the World Press Institute 
Media fellowship, which is a fellowship awarded to 
journalists annually around the world, to travel around the 
United States and better understand the country. In 2002, 
she won the Polestar award, an Indian award for excellence 
in journalism, for her coverage of the Internet phenomenon 
that year. She moved to Singapore in 2007 and now works at 
the Institute of Water Policy at the Lee Kuan Yew School of 
Public Policy a research associate. Mountain of Fire is her 
debut novel.

•	 Mou nta i n	of	F i re	is	su itable	for	a ges	9	a nd	up.
•	 R a d h i k a	is	ava i lable	for	ha l l	ta l ks	a nd	sma l l	workshops.
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Jessica Alejandro has been nominated twice for Singapore’s 
most prestigious children’s book prize – Hedwig Anuar 
Children’s Book Award. Her Extraordinary Losers series 
of books features four misfits with special abilities who 
solve crimes in school. Formerly a curriculum writer for 
assessment book publishers, Jessica is now an educator in 
private practice. Her Extraordinary Losers series carries 
a strong anti-bullying message and there are ongoing 
discussions on adapting it into a television series.

•	 T he	E x tra ord i na r y	L osers	ser ies	is	su itable	for	a ges	9	
and up.

•	 Jessica	is	ava i lable	for	sma l l	workshops	a nd	ha l l	ta l ks.	

At the age of 15, Gabby Tye is one of Singapore’s youngest 
novelists. Gabby’s Young Adult trilogy which starts with 
Run, is inspired by The Enemy by Charles Higgins, Hunger 
Games by Suzanne Collins, as well as Lord of the Flies 
by William Golding. The trilogy is a modern-day take on 
Hansel and Gretel, tackling the themes of food shortage, 
genetically-modified crops, and the ethics of survival in 
a world where adults have abandoned their children in 
the desperate attempt to save themselves.The second 
book,  HIDE, was released in 2014 and  was extremely well-
received. The movie rights to RunHideSeek have already 
been optioned to Woosh Pictures Pte Ltd.

•	 Su itable	for	a ges	10	a nd	up.
•	 Gabby	is	ava i lable	for	sma l l	g roup	sha r i ng	sessions.																																																																																																																																								

                                                                                                                                                      
Andy Chua is a 3D Modeler and Texture Artist in an 
integrated engineering group based in Singapore that 
provides training solutions for militaries around the 
world. He is an avid reader, web enthusiast, photographer, 
gamer, badminton-player and jogger. In his free time, he 
juggles between his part-time degree, freelance design jobs 
and volunteer work. As the co-moderator of Singapore’s 
largest fossil and paleontology society, he gives guest 
lectures on Prehistoric Life and Geology, collaborates with 
paleontologists in other fields.

•	 T he	Fossi l	F i nders	ser ies	is	su itable	for	a ges	9	a nd	up.
•	 A ndy	is	ava i lable	for	sma l l	workshops,	ha l l	ta l ks	a nd	a	

mini-fossil exhibition. 
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Tan Ter Cheah lost her right leg to synovial sarcoma 
at age six and her debut book ONE is based loosely on 
her memories of what happened and how she felt then. 
Trained as a lawyer, she later obtained her professional 
accountancy qualification while working full-time. She is 
currently working part-time in the area of tax. She hopes 
to share her love for words , as well as her life experiences, 
with children and adults alike.

•	 ON E		is	su itable	for	a ges	10	a nd	up.
•	 Ter	Chea h	is	ava i lable	for	ha l l	ta l ks.

Amon Chua aka AMONster02 is obsessed with stuff few 
would expect of a 12-year-old – natural history, mythology, 
Tolkien and World War II. But he also loves to hang out with 
his mum and their favourite pastime is spinning stories 
together while playing tunes on Spotify. Amon is now 
furthering his education in the  United States but is excited 
to share about his book with Singaporean kids during his 
summer break.

•	 T he	Rya n	a nd	R ex	ser ies	is	su itable	for	a ges	9	a nd	up.
•	 A mon	is	ava i lable	for	school	ta l ks	Ju ly	a nd	Aug ust.

                                                                                                                                                      
   
Best known for illustrating the national bestselling 
Ellie Belly series, David Liew (aka Wolfe) has also 
authored Nightmare on Eat Street, a humourous and 
fantastical tale about a bunch of misfits from another 
realm. A PSC scholar, David’s talks will focus on 
how he draws on both word and image to get ideas 
across and feature  live drawing demonstrations.                                                                                                                                  

•	 Nighta re	on	Eat	Street	is	su itable	for	a ges	11	a nd	up.
•	 Dav id	is	ava i lable	for	school	ta l ks	a nd	workshops.																																																																																																																																							

                                                                                                                                                      
                                                                                                                                                      
                                                                                                                                                      

For more information, please contact Serene 
at 8410 3130 or serene@bubbly-books.com.


